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SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—ex-
periments with mental patients
and children show that releas-
ing anger on punching bags, or
with toy guns in the case of
children, does not mean that a
person's aggression has been
relieved and that he will be less
inclined to fight in the future.
The analysis was made by Dr.
Lincoln D. Clark, associate pro-
fessor of psychiatry at the
University of Utah College of
Medicine.
In fact, he added, "Mental pa-
tients who practice with punch-
ing bags Just have better aim,
and children who play with toy
weapons have more fights than
children who don't." The need
that must be satisfied, he said,





11 1966 CHEVY II Nova 2-dr hard k
Lk top; 6 cyl, straight shift, aP4 radio, white tires wheel 3
4 
cowers, tinted windshield; 3
white outside, red trim in- (‘
side; rine owner; we sold
it new; Ky. license.
1966 Chevrolet Chitvelle 4-dr. k
P4 hardtop, V-11, pewerglide,
hl
white with red inside, low %
,k4 
mileage, South Fulton car, %
2 we 
sold it new, traded In %
fer one with air. 1
1,4 1966 Fairlane 2-dr hardtop 219 6
3 V8, column shift, all new g
tires, one owner, low mile- g
P4 age; green Inside & out; S
Ky. car; traded in on new 4
3 .67 Chew relet
4 1945 CHEVROLET pickup, Ill
short wide bed, 6 cyl, L
straight shift, blue; Ky. 3
tags; now truck trade-in. 3
%1963 Corvalr Monza Cam. 4- 3
speed, red and red Wilde; 3
new car trade-In 3
1965 Mustang 2-dr. Coupe, Red \
outside, Tall% TIN, Ono §I
owner, traded in on 67 %
Model Chevelle, VS Auto- %
matic
1965 BUICK Special D•luxe
door sedan VII; automatic; 41
we sold it new; Tenn title,
on. OV/1101"
41
1945 BUICK LeSabril 4-door se• 6
den; power and air; white .
outside
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2
door hardtop, 396 Cu-in,h,
straight shift, red outside, '4
1 black inside; on* owner,Ky tags, under 20,000 miles1944 BUICK LeSabre 4-door
P4 hardtop; power and air;
3 white o
utside, fawn trim;
41 k one owner, Ky taws 1%4 OLDSMOBILE 4-door se-
dan; power and air; Ky
1 
tags
1964 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr ill
hardtop VII, Pg, radiel
white, red Inside, Ky. car;
b we sold it new. Traded inon '67 C•hvrolet 
1 1964 Chew Biscayne 4-dr, 6 cyl,
straight; Beige, Ky. Car, %
owner
FORD 2-door fastback Vi;%
straight shift, black vinylk
top; bright red outside, 4
rod inside; Ky. tags. 
t§ 1%4 Ford Galaxy SOS, local car,
P4 double power with air con- g
P4 ditionlng, low mileage, q
P4 solid white Ky. license 1
P41943, CHEVROLET pickup,
% short wide bed, black, Ky
k
P4tags 4 I
i 1963 CHEVROLET pickup;
long wide bed, 6-cyl,
straight drive; Ky. tags, •14
4 local truck. White color, Ltrade In on new Chtvrolet h.4
pickup. 3"
6 1163 Corvair Monza 2-dr 4- .4
P4
speed; Gold color, bucket%
I
mats; new car trade-in .%








Sunshine Colley, area extension
specialist in foods and nutri-
'ion, will start a series of les-
sons on low-calorie meals and
weight control Monday, Jan. 9,
from 9:30 to 11:33 a.m, at the
Hickman-Fulton RECC ,building
in Hickman.
This meeting, which is spon-
sored by the Fulton County
Homemakers Association, IS
open to all who are Interested
r have to serve low-calorie
heals.
Miss Colley will discuss plan-
ling of menus to supply nu-
tritional needs of family mem-
bers with special emphasis on
limiting calories and still serv-
ng both appetizing and attrac-
lye meals.
Mrs. Reed Tells Of
Travels In Europe
FULTON, Ky., -Mrs
(ar.2.rice Reed of Fulton gay(
,1 11 account of her travels in Eu
.pe, at the meeting of the Ful
on Junior Woman's Club or.
Tuesday 'night at the club home.
She was introduced by Mrs.
Dawson Huddleston.
Mr:, Lester Patrick, vice
president, presided over the
business session.
Fur new members were rep
ported. They are Mrs. Richard
Gossum, Mrs. Ladd Stokes, Mrs.
Robert Van Doren and Mrs.
Johnny Jones. Mrs. Harry Ader
and Mrs. Reed were visitors.
Hostesses were Mrs. Ward
Burnette, Mrs. Frank Cardwell






Thomas Ratliff issued a state-
meta indicating he will run 1pr
lieutenant governor on a Re-
publican ticket with Jefferson
County Judge Marlow Cook.
Ratliff said Wednesday that
he and Cook have agreed to be-
come running mates in the May
73 primary.
Ratliff added, however, that
the final decision would he up
to Cook, who Is seeking the
nomination for governor. Cook
has made no public statement







kt 1163 Pontiac Cony with power %
new car trade-in
Ilk
k 1963 Choy Imp 4-dr, V4, Pg,h
g air, Ps.; Extra Sharp, Ky.ki
car; new car trade-In
lkg 1962 Chet, Beloit. 4-dr. 6 cy1,6
3 straight; white, red trimi
4 new car trade-Ink 1962 Buick cony. Ps and auto. 
ca 
k
matic; Beige, big r; new
k car trade-in1%2 Impala Chevrolet 4-dr, Pg.
Green; local Ky. car, new%
Ilk ear trade-in
k 1961 CHEVROLET Belair 4-dr.k
sedan; 6 cyl, straight',
radio, Ky. tags.
shift; white, blue Inside:1.
kr 1961 Corvalr van, white, newk
%
truck trade-in
h 1961 Olds power and air, Gray,
New car trade-In
4 1960 OLDSMOBILE convert-
ible; Ky tags; blue1 ii 1960 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door hardtop, Vi, auto-P4
P4 matic
%3 1960 CHEVROLET convertibliA
3 yellow, VII, 4-speed; new%
top, Kyags; traded in on
new Chrysler.
M
§ 1960 Belalr Choy. VI Pg; 6
4 green; 4-door sedan, Ky. car
drP4 1954 Ford 4- wagon Tears. car
t
1940 Chevrolet 2-ton truck with \
P4 bed less tollgate; good row g







P4' Used Car lot 472-3241 Fultonh Main office 472-2466
AIVIIIIPIPIPPARIFAVIII.4101,AFAKIKII
hi
kE14 -1ENN IUTO SALES
Get Bill to show you this extra
nice 62 CHEVY. It is White
w/tan interior, a 4 dr. has V8
auto trans. Radio and Heater
Ken-Tena Aldo Sales
63 FORD Fairtane, straight
shift, 6-cyl.




THURSDAY, JANUARY 12. 1 PRA Of interest to Homemakers
Miss Martha Uel Olive Becomes Bride
Of Mr. Caldwell In Brilliant Ceremony
Slender gleaming tapers
set In branched candelabra
banked with white flocked Pine,
magnolia blossoms, white poin-
settias, and white satin bows,
along with floor baskets of white
chrysanthemums and greenery
framed • setting of serene
3eauty for the holiday wedding
on Tuesday evening, December
27, at 7:3 0 o'clock of Misr
Martha Uel Olive and Robert
Yalker Caldwell. Parents of
die couple are Mr. and Mrs. Eel
Olive of Exchange street, Mrs.
Howard Caldwell of South Home
street and Robert Harvey Cald-
well of Fulton.
Setting for the double ring
ceremony was the F1rstMetho-
dist Church with the Rev. C. D.
Goodwin. church pastor, of-
ficiating.
Adding further beauty to the
sanctuary were green boxwood
wreaths sparkled with gold and
tied with white bridal cord hung
above the altar, the smilax
twined chancel rail, the altar
vases filled with white mums
and carnations, the white
carpeted aisle lined with hurri-
cane style lights twined with
smilax and the families pews
narked with white mums and
ribbons.
A prelude of organ music
was softly played by Mrs. Rob-
ert Cultra Sr. who wore a drew
In a soft shade of green with
a delicate lace top and with a
rose pink camellia corsage at
her shoulder. Her selections
Included "Serenade from Stu-
dent Prince" (Romberg) and
"More" (Ortonlai and 011-
viero). Miss Mary Ann Dunn,
wearing a white crepe frock
trimmed in gold, accented with
a rose pink camellia, was
vocalist. Accompanied by Mrs.
Cultra she sang "Whither Thou
Goest" (Singer), "Because"
(D'Hardelot), and at the close..
of the ceremony, "The Lord's
Prayer" (Malotte).
Strains of the traditional
Bridal Chorus from "Lohen-
grin" (Wagner) signaled the
sloproach of the bridesmaids,
Miss Belinda Hart of Union
City, M las Judy Cooper of Hum-
boldt, and Miss Molly Jenkins
of Waynesboro, Tenn., the
matron of honor, Mrs. Bill Teu-
ton of Chattanooga, sister of the
bride; and the little flower girls,
Dawn and Leigh Teuton, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Teuton and nieces of the bride.
The lovely attendants wore
identical empire floor length
dresses of moss green satin
with scoop necklines and chan-
delier sleeves. Their shoes
wereln a matching shade, their
headpieces were circlets of
green veiling attached to satin
bows, and they carried moss
green candles set leg reen
squares of velvet ribbon and net
with gold pompon mums and
leather's'''. The flower girls,
dressed in similar frocks but
with heavy lace trim about the
necklines carried white
baskets filled with rose patila.
61 VOLKSWAGEN S u n liner,
grey-green color
40 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door se-
dan
42 NASH RAMBLER convert-
ible
WILSON MOTORS Dial 472-3362US 45-51 Bypass, North
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT4RALKER CALDIIFT
All wore short white gloves.
Escorted to the altar and
given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride was enchanting in
a gown of white silk peau de
sole fashioned with a basque
bodice, secured down the back
with tiny buttons, a scoop neck-
line outlined with hand-run
_ Alencon lace reembroidered in
seed pearls, and elbow length
sleeves edged in lace. Her
A-line skirt, with sprays of lace
extending down the sides, swept
Ito a full chapel train. A shell
of Alencon lace and peau de sole
reembroidered in pearls held
the elbow length veil of silk illu-
sion. She carried a cascading
bouquet of white roses, poufs at
net, itnd satin leaves centered
with a pure white orchid.
Robert Harvey Caldwell
served his son as best man and
ushers were Raymond B.
Pearigen and Richard Ards
Beach of Union City, Edgar Le-
roy YandeU Jr. of Knoxville,
Bill Lyle Teuton of Chattanooga,
a brother-in-law of the bride,
and Marvin Adkins of Cooke-
ville and Hendon 0. Wright U
of Monterey, Calif., brothers-
In-law of the bridegroom.
Hendon 0, Wright 111, a
nephew of the bridegroom, was
ring bearer.
For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Olive chose an exquisite
Ice trees three-piece silk suit,
the jacket featuring pearl and
sequin trim on the collar and
cuffs. She wore matching green
pumps, a tiny hat of green
velvet leave.. pearlized flowers
and veiling, white gloves and a
white cymbidium orchid.
Mrs. Howard daldwell's
beautiful three-piece aqua silk
suit underlined with an Italian
lace overblouse In actua was
worn with matching pumps,
white gloves, and a white cym-
bidium orchid.
Mrs. Herman Howard,
grandmother of the bridegroom,
was attired In a mauve rose
crepe sheath with a small hat
to match. Her corsage was an
orchid cymb4dium.
Mrs. Harvey Caldwell of
Fulton, wore a small flowered
hat in shades of pink to com-
plement her blue chiffon dress,
topped with a lace jacket and
her pink cymbidium shoulder
corsage.
As the traditional Wedding
March from "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" (Mendelssohn)
was played, the bridal pair and
their attendants left the
sanctuary for a reception held
In the church dining room and
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Olive.
The bride's table, a scene
of beauty, was overlaid with
white satin and net, draped
with string smilax and pink
camellias, and caught at each
corner with large white satin
balls. Centering the table was a
tall epergne holding slender
white tapers and an arrange-
ment of pink and white roses.
The three-tiered colonnade
wedding cake was at one end cd
the table placed oppoefte a
crystal bowl filled with punch.
Salted nuts and pastel mints
were served from silver corn-
Mrs. Marvin Adkins of
Cookeville presided at the punch
service, Mrs. H. 0. Wright n of
Monterey, Calif., served the
cake, and others assisting were
Miss Betty Groves of Dyer,
Miss Betty Cowden and Mrs.
Mike Cox of Union City, Nra.
James Chappell and Mrs.
Bernie Powers of Martin, Mrs.
Kenneth Cooley of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Edgar Yandell Jr. of
Knoxville. Mrs., Bobby Nichols
of Union City, presided at the
register. All were wearing
pretty holiday frocks with cor-
sages of white carnations.
When the couple left on a
honeymoon to the Smoky Moun-
tains the bride was wearing a
smart three-piece gold wool
suit trimmed In suede, com-
plemented with gold suede
pumps and a purse with lizard
trim, and the orchid from her
bridal bouquet pinned at her
shoulder.
They now live at 1731 Lake
Avenue Knoxville where both
are stUderlts at the University
of Tennessee.
Among out of town guests
attending the wedding and re-
ception were Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Rodgers, Betty Lou and Joe
Rodgers of Nashville Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jeter of Dresden.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendon Wright,
Mrs. Horton Baird, Mrs. Frank
Beadles, Mrs. Lillian Blagg,
14r. and Mrs. James Butts,
-nd Bill Bennett, all of Fulton.
Miss Flowers
Betriithecl To
J. J. Bavido jr.
FULTON, Ky., — Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Floherwcrftlnion
City Rt. 3, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Patricia Ann, to Joseph James
Bavido Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bavido of River
grove, Ill.
Miss Flowers was graduated
frotn South Fulton High School
and is now a secretary for
Mehring and Hanson-Weldt Inc.,
of Chicago.
The bride-elect is the grand.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Britton of Union City Rt. 3, and
the late Mr. and Mrs. CUnt
Flowers of Hickman County.
The prospective bridegroom
was graduated from Leyden
High School at River Love and
will receive his dnree from
the University u. Minds at
Chicago In February.
He is the grandson of Mrs.
Emma Bavido and Mrs. Mary
Loria of Chicago.
The couple will be married
Feb. 4 in the St. Cyprian Church
at River Grove.
To make dry, brittle hair
manageable and glossy, give.
it a simple oil treatment
before shampooing. Warm
half a cup of salad oil and
apply with cotton cosmetic
balls to scalp. Part hair at
intervals to soak roots with
the oil. Wrap your head in
a towel for about fifteen
minutes. Then shampoo with
three latherings.
'1'd/rimy Jo Speight
First Baby Of 1967
In 'Twin Cities'
FULTON, Ky., -Tam-
my Jo Speight, seven pound
four ounce daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Speight, Wingo, Rt.
1, was the first baby born in
the twin cities in 1967. The baby
arrived Wednesday morning at
9:45 at the Fulton Hospital :Inc
Dr. J. A. Poe was the attend
Mg physician.
The mother is the former
Louella McClure, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McClure of
Wingo, and her husband is the
son of former Fulton residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Speight,
who live at Hickman.
The Speights have two other
children, Teresa, a first grader,
who is six years old and Jerry
Thomas, who is five.
Mr. Speight is working in De-
troit and Mrs. Speight is living
tern rail' with her rents.
VIRGINIA GRAHAM, star of the -.L.
"Girl Talk" television program
and a March of Dimes volunteer, 7
says Americans are disgracing
their nation by virtually ignoring
the birth defects problem.




$79.95 312 Coil Ma
&  Box Spring Set  
.303 Br. Enfield a
Rifle Reduced To 
6 Shot 22 CaOlvers
Only
See The Other Bargains
At:
eiriimod .Cmivage esk
Liattilt a Mk" lcv
.r,
-
The old gang is back













BUY ONE PAIR AT THE REGULAR 
LOW PRICE
AND GET ANOTHER OF EQUAL OR 
LESSER VALUE FREE!
BAY FAMILY SHOE STORE BAY
FULTON., KENTUCKY
Shoes Can Be Bought In Any
Combination of Mons - Womens
or Children: SALE SHOES
•••••
•-•
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, January 12, 1966 Page 2
Tennessee Industrial Growth
Has Set A Record In 1966
NASHVILLE — Mrs.
C. Frank Scott, state employ-
ment security commissioner,
reportel Friday Tennessee had




rolls in 1966 increased by 70,-
200 persons and the number of
persons on industrial payrolls
during the past month climbed
to 1,216,500, Mrs. Scott said.
The coma,insioner said
-"every industry except mining
showed payroll gains.
The number of persons re-
ceiving wages from non-agri-
cultural industries has been in-
creasing steadily since the total
of non-farm employment reach-
ed the 1 million mark in June
1963, Mrs. Scott said.
The commissioner reported
payroll gain' ot18,800fordura-
ble goods; major manufacturing




Ed. Note — The following ar-
ticle is the first of a weekly
series to bit published In the
Mayfield Messenger to point
out economic growth in May-
field and Graves County for
the period 195044. All facts and
figures presented herein were
compiled in i study entitled
"Development Potentials For
Kentucky Counties With Relat-
ed Statistics" by the University
of Kentucky's College of Busi-
ness and Economics.)
The rise in manufacturing
employment in any given com-
munity is an index of succes
Hickman County 63,
Fulton 44
CLINTON, Ky. — Hickman
2ounty edged ahead in the
second period and blew the
game wide open in the last half
to down Fulton City 63-44 here
Friday night.
The Falcons trailed 18-15 after
one period of play but forged
ahead 24-22 late in the second
luarter and never trailed again
as Joe Barclay tallied 23 points
to lead all scoring for the host
Falcons as they outscored thd
visitors 33-20 in the final halt
Alan Barclay and Shelly Bar-
clay each added 13 to the Fal
con attack.
Mike Riddle paced the Br!!!
dogs with 19, Paul Pittman sd
ed 10.
The Falcons hit a poor 3$1 per
cent from the field but Fulton
managed only 29 per cent.
Hickman hit 14 of 25 from
the gratis stripe and Fulton had
16 of 22.
Fulton City 16 24 33 44
iql_kT.T0'21*( lunt - A 
43
On%
dl• 19. T. Huddle 1. Perils 1. Pittman
IS, Pickard, Cargos. • •
WICIOIAN COUNTY fr637 A Fla r•
.AY 11. Walker I. Mollies 7. J Bur
clay 113. S. Barclay 13. Perry 6
New piece goods prints
available in cotton terry
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4
of both the commuity's indus-
trial pcomotional activities and
its actual economic progres.
Graves County added 295 new
manufacturing jobs for workers
from 1960-64 to rank second
only to Marshall County in the
eight-county Western Kentucky
area during this period.
Marshall County's vast chemi-
cal manufacturing complex at
Calvert City was the primary
reason for 672 new industrial
opportunities there to boost the
county into the lead in this area
in the number of new jobs
available.
McCracken County's loss of
621 such jobs accounted for the
greatest single county loss in the
eight-county area during the
four-year period.
Other Western Kentucky coun-
ties' gains or losses in indus-
trial job opportunities during
the period were as follows:
Ballard, 0-100 lass; Carlisle, 0-
100 loss; Hickman, 0-100 loss;
Fulton, 0-100 gain; and Callo-
way, 101-250 gain.
The ability of a community
to add new industrial opportu-
nities depends, ta a great ex-
tent, upon an abundant work
force with facilities to train
work-r.;. a communications net-
work through good roads and
news and communications me-
dia and a favorable business
climate for industry.
Outside the Western Kentucky
area during the 1960-64 period,
Jefferson Co: led the state In
the addition of new industrial
openings with 3482 such oppor-
tunities.
Fayette Co. wns second in the
date with 2985, Daviess Co. was
third with 1213, and Boyd Co. in
far-Eisatern Kentucky ranked
fourth with 1027 new manufac-
turing oportunities for work-
ers during the period.
Exports Set Record
WASHINGTON — Exports of
:he aircraft-space industries in
1966 are expected to set a post-
war record, $1.55 billion, a fig-
ure 5 per cent higher than the
1965 total, $1.47 billion. It will
be the ninth year since World
War II that aerospace exports
have exceeded $1 billion.
chinery, 7,800; chemicals,
5,200 .and apparel. 3,200.
Mrs. Scott said that although
there are Indications the In-
dustrial growth rate wlll level
off there is "every indication"
durable goods producers will
continue to expand their opera-
tions during the coming year.
She said average weekly
earnings for Tennessee factory
workers last month were $90.61





HICKMAN, Ky. — The Fulton
County Pilots edged Carlisle.
County 54-52 here Friday night
on Richard Cagle's two Ur e e
tosses with two seconds remain-
ing.
For the Pilots It marked the
first time they had defeated
the Comets since the 1962 Dis-
trict Tournament.
Cagle's heroics capped a tor-
rid final two minutes of play
that found both teams unable,
to hit after Barry Jenkins had
tied it at 52-52 with 2:15 remain-
ing.
After Jenkins tied the score
the Pilots were unable to take
advantage of an opportunity.
Carlisle then missed a shot
with :34 seconds showing on the
clock and the Pilots held the
ball for 24 seconds before miss-
ing with 10 seconds remaining.
Cagel then shot with two sec-
onds left but was fouled and hit
both gratis shots.
The Pilots led at every quar-
ter stop, 11-5, 32-21, and 48-40 but
Carlisle's hot hand in the final
period nearly turned the trick.
Fulton County's Steve Shelton,
a 5-9 guard who had been out
of action since early in the cam-
paign, returned briefly, con-
tributed six points and seemed
to be coming back to his origin-
al form.
The big scorer for the Pilots
was Marion Warren with 14,
Cagle added 13.
For Carlisle Leroy Partin
turned in 17 and Jenkins added
16.
Fulton County 11 RI 411 54
Carlisle County 5 21 40 52
FULTON COUNTY (50—Clut1e 11.
Watts It Smith 9, Warren 14. Bacon
2, Ward 4. Shelton S.
CARLISLE COUNTY HIM—Dunlivan






Once a fireman, always a fire-
man, says the Rev. James F.
Campbell, assigned to the Dio-
cesan Preparatory Seminary
here.
Father Campbell was named
chaplain of the Erie County Civ-
il Defense Auxiliary Fire Corps.
Several years ago, he was a
member of the Buffalo Fire De-
partment.






Insure= Commissioner S. Rey
Woodall says the Capitol Life
Insurance Co. of America has
been refused the right to oper-
ate in Kentucky because it
failed to meet the capitalization
requirements.
The new Louisville-based firm
withdrew its application
Wednesday.
In the order, Woodall said he
"specially reserves the right to
rule on all other aspects of the
applicant's proposed plan of op-
eration should a new applica-
tion be filed."
The amount of capital and
surplus required for a life in-
surance company to conduct
business In Kentucky was rais-
ed to $1,250,000 last year by the
legislature.
Woodall said he notified the
company Dec. 30, the deadline
he set previously, that total
funds deposited with the state
from sale of stock still way
$405,150 short of the required
sum and that the applicatior
would be denied it the balance
wasn't turned in by Jan. 3.
LONDON — The British Mu-
seum has printed a general cat-
alogue of the 4 maw) printed
books in its collection. The 163-
volume work — compiled at a
cost of $4,786 a set—was printed
from a continuous film record
made by a special camera.
Friday The 13th
Midnight Show.$1 Doors
Open 11:50 pm - Show











Wan,cla Ray Is Bride
Of James A. McIntyre
FULTON, Ky. —St. Ed-
wards Catholic Church in Fulton
was the setting on Saturday.
Dec. 31, for the wedding of Miss
Wanda Sue Ray and James
Avery McIntyre.
The bride is t,he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Ray of Berk-
ley, and the bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Avery
McIntyre of South Fulton, Tenn.
' The double-ring ceremony was
performed by Father Jerald
Glahn.
Bouquets of red poinsettias in-
the altar, and family pews were
terspersed with greenery
marked with white satin bows.
Miss Brenda Jackson present-
ed a program of wedding music
preceding and during the cere-
mony.
Preceding' the bride down the
aisle was her maid of honor,
Miss Laura Faye Quillln, wear-
ing a two-piece suit of white
wool with blue accessories.
The bride was wearing a white
ribbed knit dress with matching
coat and shoulder length veil.
Jerry McIntyre of Memphis.
Tenn., attended his brother as
best man.
Mrs. Will Woods, grandmoth-
er of the bride, wore a pale blue
dress with black accessories.
Mrs. McIntyre chose for her
son's wedding a royal blue
three-piece suit with black ac-
cessories.
Following the wedding a re-
ception was held at the home I EXCHANGE
of 'the groom's parents. The
bride's table, covered with a FIIIIIITIIIIE COmint green cloth was overlaid
with an ivory lace cloth. The
central appointment was an ar-
rangement of white gladioli and
carnations.
Serving the double -heart
wedding cake was Mrs. David
Wharton, cousin of the groom.
Serving punch was Miss Brenda
Jackson, cousin of the bride.
Immediately following the re-
ception the couple left for an un-
announced wedding trip. Mr.
and Mrs. McIntyre will make
their home In Memphis, where







Men's slack fashions for Fall-
Winter 1966 are more imaginative
and daring than ever! Two fabrics,
corduroy and hopsack, are gener-
ating the biggest excitement in tex-
ture
According to Jaymar-Ruby, Inc.,
men can expect more emphasis on
coordinating slacks with sport jack-
ets, sweaters and blazers of the
same color family, one garment in
pattern and other in a solid color
•
ST. CROIX, U.S. Virgin is
lands—Under Danish ownership
St. Croix became the richest
sugar island in the Caribbean:1j
reached it peak of wet
about 1796, when it had 114 wind-
mills and 144 animal-powered
mills grinding out the golden
juke.
NOTICE
To Fulton County Taxpayers:
The Tex Commissioner's Office will be open from I A. M. to 4 P. M. Monday thru Fri-
day, for the listing of real and personal property for state, county, and school taxes for
1947. Reel property includes, land, buildings, and house trailers permanently located.
Personal property includes, •vromobiles, house trailers on wheels, merchant's inventor-
ies, business furniture and fixtures, farm machinery, live stock, stocks of corporations,
bonds (other than U. S. Government bonds), notes, mortgages, accounts receivables,
money On deposit in out-of-state banks, money on deposit in' out-of-state building and
loans associations, and life insurance proceeds subject to withdrawal. .
Section No. 172 of the Kentucky Constitution reads that all property shall be assessed at
a fair cash value.
In accordance with KRS 132/20, It shall be the duty of •II persons owning taxable prop-
erty to list with the county tax commissioner between January 1 and March 1 of each
year. If the owner fails to list, the tax commissioner shall list, for him, from available
records and such other evidenc• that he may be able to obtain.
ELMER MURCHISON
Fulton County Tax Commissioner Court House, Hickmen,Ky. T*1.236-1144
Hiter-FloR
1.systern
2 FAN-BasketI T, M. of General Eiectr,C Comporie
0-E model f66 Steam & Dry Iron
Filter-Flo Washing
Water constantly re-circulated and
filtered. No lint-fuzz on your clothes!
Mini-Basket*
Extra tub for up to 2 pounds of little
left-over, special, or fragile loads.
2 Wash Speeds
Just-right care for all your wash.
"Normal", "Gentle" settings match
action to the fabric.
General Electric Two-Speed
Filter-Flo Washer
• Big Family-Sized Loads • 3 Wash
Cycles • 2 Spin Speeds • Multi-Water
Level Selection • 3 Wash Tempera-
tures • 2 Rinse Temperatures • Cold
Water Wash and Rinse • Soak Cycle
• Unbalance Load Control
MODEL WA 840A WASHER





Fulton Hardware & Furniture Co.
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Mrs. H. E. Reams
Mrs. Harold Tatum
Mrs. Roy Adams *
Mr. Roy Adams
Mrs. C. F. Pennington. *
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RISS"' s"" Le 59: CROPS Lc" . L. -0
CHOPS PO0.14. LB. 69: CHOPS B""A"t-$3  89• .•
POTATO.S. No. 3.
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.. .
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VALUABLE LAND SALE Cooper Opposes Tax Boost
PUBLIC AUCTION Calls For 'Fiscal Restraint
Farming Equipment and Household Furniture
116 — ACRE FARM — 116
Known as the Lee Hering Farm, located midway between Water
Valley, Ky., and Win go, Ky., 2 miles west of Highway 45 — Turn
west at sale marker off Highway 45.
Tuesday, January 17, 1967
SALA TIME 10 A.M. — RAIN OR SHINS — LUNCH AVAILAML1
WE ARE MOVING BACK TO TEXAS
This farm consisting of 116 acres with approximately 100 acres in cultivation, balance in 
nice young
timber — About one half of Hie farm In good bottom land, balance bill land. The farm has 
good 6
room dwelling, double garage, stock barn, tobacco barn and all necessary outbuildings, 
including 1
tenant house — Lovely native shade trees. The farm is fenced and cross fenced with 3 stock ponds
.-
The farm has 25 acre corn base, 4.7 acre cotton base, 15 acre wheat base, .44 Dark fired T
obacco
base, .31 air cored Tobacco base. The farm is on school bus and mail routes and is indeed a 
fine farm
located near good towns — Just 2 miles west of Highway 45.
FARMING EQUIPMENT FURNITURE









1. 1-row Case corn picker
1 Chevrolet pick up truck
£00 Bales hay
325 Bushels corn
Mower 1 Hay rake
1 Deep freeze
1 Refrigerator
1 Warm Morning coal
heater
1 Desk
Chairs and varloos items too
numerous to mention
Yes sod your Mead. Aro cardlAlly United to roam arid look Kis Ism and equipmme CM cony time brfer• d
ry .4..4.. Per my addliMast Infer-
amMea *Am comae Mr. Um Morkg. yrmar, Mame 375-5151. Maga kj.. orL N LAMY* mod Sal, A
recrloe•ers .m0 R001 Immo Draken.
phase 2534524.. 213-7444. TIptomift, Teesommr.
Mr. Hering's decision to sell out and move back to Texas is certainly your opportunity t
o purchase
a nice farm in the medium price range. Don't stay at home and join that (I wish I had 
crowd). Start
the year 1967 off by investing wisely in land — GOOD LAND here on Tuesday, Jan. 17,
This Just Might Be The Opportunity Of Your Life lime!
ROUTE 2 — WATER VALLEY, KENTUCKY
B. N. LeDuke & Son AUCTIONEERS and, REAL ESTATE BROKERS






John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky.,
expressed opposition Saturday
to any general tax increase un-
til an intensive effort is made
to reduce government spending.
"We've had monetary re-
straints, in the way of high in-
terest rates.," said Cooper, "but
on the other side, we haven't
had fiscal restraint.
"I don't want to see any 4ax
increase until that effort is
made."
Cooper said in an interview
that a tax increase "only means
taking money away from the
people and giving it to the gov-
ernment to spend."
.But fiscal restraint, on the
other hand, could have an ef-
fect on inflation, he said.
Cooper said he regards the
fiscal issue as one of the three
most serious confronting the
new Congress conw.ning Tues
day. The two others, he said
are the Vietnamese war anC
poverty.
The money issue, he said,
must be approached with the
purpose of restraining inflation
and "bringing down high inter-
est rates affecting business and
growth of the economy."
Seeks Probe Report
He said he regards Vietnam
.,.._....._ ._ . 









Drawer White Provincial Chest 69.9 $ 88.00
14Drawer Maple Chest . . . $ 56.'' $ 32.00
13Drawer White Provincial Chest $ i 95 $ 34.00
13Piece Maple Bed Room Suite $2 95 $109.88
13Piece Maple Bed Room PosterBed $3 . .95 $199.88
13Piece Modern Bed Room Suite $1 .95 $ 88.88
1 8 Drawer Maple Desk . . . . $ 50 $ 36.88
17Drawer Walnut Desk . . . $ i9 $ 34.88
4 4/6 Size Mattress . . . . 1/2 Price
7 4/6 Size Box Spring . . . 1/2 Price
Odd Coffee Tables-End Tablies 1/2 Price
1 Brown Modern Sleeper Sofa $279.9 1/2 Price
1 Sofa Modern Tangerine . . e $152 51 $ 68.88
Phone
472-1501
"TRADE WITH WADE AND SAVE"
Priced
To Clear
as the biggest issue at present
but ventured the view that
"what Congress can do about
it is doubtful."
In this connection he said
that in the new session he will
press for a report from a spe-
cial investigating group named
by President Johnsoc to study
the foreign aid program on a
country-by-country basis rather
than as an over-all program.
Cooper said that in appoint-
ing the study group, headed by
James Perkins, president of
Cornell University, Johnson had
acted on Cooper's suggestion of
some time ago.
Cooper said that if a close
study had been made of assist-
ance of South Vietnam under
the foreign aid program in 1959-
61 the trend of events since
then might have been different.
Looking back, he said, it op-
307 Broadway
440th Fulton
pears that some progress was
made in Vietnam with U.S.
funds for a time, but that the
program then seemed to bog
down.
"If the aid had been cut oft
then, we might not be in the
difficulties we find ourselves in
now," said Cooper.
As to current hostilities in
Vietnam, Cooper said he has
favored negotiatin; a peace
from the very begiiining of the
conflict.
In reference to proposed ces-
sation of U.S. bombing of North
Vietnam, he said he would fa-
vor such action if there were
indications it would lead to
peace negotiations.
"But if not, then we have to
do whatever is necessary in a
military way," he added.














satility is the tunic apron
with a flip side. Stripes and
polka dots in navy and gold
cotton team up for one look,
while the reverse side is all
polka -dots. Giant cotton
rick-rack joins the contrast-




— Values To $6.00
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PEAL •ESTVIL FOR SALL
OL. C. W. BURROW and ROY D. TAYLOR. Brokers
HOUSES
bedroom house in excellent con-
dition. Reasonably priced. Located
at 105 Sixth Street, Fulton.
Nice 3-bedroom brick with large,
fenced-in backyard. Ideal place for
small children. Located M Country
Club Court.
ood ibedroom house with new
roof, recently decorated. Located
on Collate St
An extra good 3-bedroom house
with basement and central heat.
Located on a large lot in High-
ands.
A nice 2-bedroom house, forced air
heat, enclosed garage. Located
close te church and school in South
Fulton.
A new 2-bedroom house in Water
Valley. Never been occupied. Price
is reasonable.
Nice new house in Howard Milam
Subdivision, west of town. No city
taX.
Good_2.bedroom house in East Ful-
ton at-sr reasonable price
Good 7-room house in excellent re-
pair, 1 1-2 baths, central gas heat'
In basement, located on Walnut
Street. Owner say sell. Price is
right.
Good 2-bedroom house on large lot
in Highlands. Alio five extra lots
adjoining this property. Will sell all
or part.
New 3-bedroom 'house, car port.
Located on large lot in Water Val-
ley, Ky. Price is reasonable.
2-bedroom house with bath and
dining room, about 2 acres of land,'
located in Crutchfield, Ky. This
house is only 4 years old. Priced
to sell.
Good house, large lot located on
Broadway, South Fulton. This place
oan be converted into commercial
property. Priced right.
House newly reconditioned through-
out. Outstanding buy. Located on
Fourth Street.
2-bedroom brick. Located on Orch-
ard Drive, South Fulton.
Good house located on Broadway
in South Fulton, Two Apartments.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Oil Station, already leased, would
be an extra good investment.
A new modern service station do-
ing a good busine,s If you would
like to get in buss:. -ss for yourself,
this is your opportimity. A reason-
able amount of cash will handle it.
FARMS
03 acres of good hill land located
one mile north of Pilot Oak, Ken-
tucky.
6 acres of good land with 2-bed-
room house having all modern con-
veniences. Has city water. Located
on Fulton-Union City Highway.
11/2 acres of land with fair house
near Jackson's Chapel Church.
146 acres of extra good hill land
with 3 houses. Located 6 miles
south of Fulton in Tennessee.
11 acres of good land, with nice 3-
bedroom brick house with 2 full
baths. Located on East State Line,
Kentucky side.
44 acres of good land, fair improve-
Ments. Located on black-topped
road 3 miles northeast of Fulton.
48 acres of good land with fair im
poovementa near Chestnut Glade,
nessee.
100 acres of good hill land with
new house and dairy barn. Locat-
ed on black-topped road. This farm
is a good buy. You can get posses-
sion soon.
32 acres of good iand, good house
and barn with modern conveni-
ences. This is a very nice clean
place. Located one-tenth mile off
a black-topped road, north of Water
Valley, Kentucky.
0 acres of land, 16 acres of •which
's branch bottom. Has good house
with modern conveniences. Locat-
ed on black-topped road 2 miles
outh of Wingo, Ky.
0 acres of land on Highway 45
ear Wingo, Ky. has mile front-
ge on highway with 't mile front-
ge on a good road on back side.
13 acres of good hill land, well tin-
roved. Located on black-topped
is iliglullip Quallty.
FIJ1IING TS
Beautiful building lots in Mea We can furnish you a location for
dowview Subdivision, Fulton, Ken your new home or build you a
liselty house on your location
We have other property for sale
not listed in this ad.
Beautiful building lots in High-1 A very nice building lot in South
ands. Fulton.
COL. C. W. BURROW and
ROY D. TAYLOR, Brokers
.10nercleil Avenue. Fulton, Kentucky
Wanted to Rent: Fatal or land,
on shares. Call after 5 p. m.
472-1078.
"INTERVIEWER WANTED For
part-time telephone survey work.
Give phone number. Must have pri-
vate line. Not a selling job. Air
mail letter including Education,
work eexperience and names of
references To: American Research
Bureau, Field Staff Department,
7338 Baltimore Avenue, College
Park, Maryland 20740."
FOR SALE: 1956 Buick 4-door
sedan; automatic transmission,
*good tires, good motor, good heat-
er, good radio, runs fine. $175.00
cash. See Paul Westpheling at Ful-




etc. are for rent or for sale at
SOUTHSIDE DRUG - 479-2282.
Curt's Maintenance: -Plumbing
and heating, general maintenance
of all types. Call after 5 p. m.
472-1078.
LIFE BEGINS AT 40
Some of the highest paid people
with our company started after
they were 40. We have 32 ladies
and men over 40 who earn over
9109.50 per week.
If you are a neat dresser, have
your own automobile, will follow
instructions, and don't mind work
ing for what you earn, then it will
pay you to investigate this once-in-
s-lifetime opportunity.
Write to Manager, P. 0. Box 422,
Madisonville, Kentucky.
INCOME • SPARE TIME
No selling. Refill and collect
money from New Type coin operat-
ed dispensers in this area. Must
have car, references, $550 to $1850
cash. Ten hours weekly can net
excellent income. More time can
result in more money. For per-
sonal interview write CO-REP.,
INC., 10 CALIFORNIA AVE.,














Saturday, January 14, 1967
beginning at 10:00 A. M.
at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fields, located 2 miles southeast of
Fulton, Ky., about 1 mile south of Kentucky-Tennessee State Line oik
black-topped road.
As we have rented our land and are discontinuing our farm opera-
tion the following will be sold at public autcion.
One Farman 460 Tractor (gas). Good condition.
1959 model.
One 2-row cultivator for 460 tractor. Good.
One 1-row McCormick Deering corn snapper.
Pull type. Good.
One No. 8 Little Genus plow. Two 14" bottoms
on rubber. Pull type. McCormick-Deering.
One No. 37 Disk harrow. 8'6" Hyd-Lift with
cylinder and hoses. Ball-bearing.
McCormick Deering.
One 8 ft., double soil pulverizer. Good.
McCormick Deering.
One 13 disk grain drill with fertilizer and grass
seeder attachment. Low rubber tire. Good.
McCormickDeering.
One No. 300 blade. 3-point hitch, 6 ft. Like new.
One John Deere side delivery rake. Average.
One Esee-Flow fertilizer distributor, 8 ft. Good.
One J. I. Case Hammermill.
One New Holland No. 58 side delivery rake.
Direct hitch. 2 wheel, like new.
One New Holland hay baler. Model No. 56 hay
liner. Good.
One field cultivator, pull type.
One rotary hoe, pull type.
Three large 4-wheel trailers
One allp Scoop
One heavy 2-section harrow. Goad.
One 2-wheel implement (dump bed)
One Fresno scoop
Ono old 4-wheel Trailer
One tobacco plant setter
One homelite chain saw
One 7 ft. J. D. rotary mower
One portable PTO hammermill. John Deere. •
One Burch 2-row corn and fertilizer planter.
One 501 Ford mower, new model.
One 4000 Diesel Ford tractor, 1966 model.
One 1-row cultivator for Ford tractor.
One 14-92 mower, Ford.
One 3-bottom shear bolt 14" Ford plow.
One Ford post hole digger, 9" augur.
30 Head of pure-bred Black Angus heifers, start freshening in February
Bred to a registered Angus bull.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fields, Owners
REDUCE!
with Slender-X in tablet or chewing
gum form. Now available at
SOUTHSIDE DRUG
SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality coin
operated dispensers in this area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to $1900
cash. Seven to twelve hours week-
ly can net excellent monthly in-
come. More full time. For person-
al interview write P. 0. BOX .4185,
PITTSBURGH, PA. 15202. Include
phone number.
WANTED TO BUY: Yellow corn.
Paying $1.55 bushel for Number
two yellow corn delivered to our
store. Southern States Fulton Co-
Operative, 201 Central Avenue,
South Fulton.
Help Wanted (Male or Female
INCREASE YOUR INCOME
Lite, Income, Hospitalization, all
contracts guaranteed renewable.
Franchise and association groups.
Company paid advertising pro-
gram. Monthly vested and quarter-
ly renewals. Free insurance and re-
tirement program for full time em-
ployees.
Find out today about the neviest
Health (buy only what you need)
Insurance Program.
The Pyramid Plan




2 New Jamison Medallion
tWin-sixis innerspring mat-
tresses; Saws $10 Ind+
Each * . 249.95
2 Hollywood bad outfits,
complete with springs,
mattr. t  - each .. $35.00
Ashley wood heater, used
1 season  $30.00
Brand-new wood boater $78.89
2 old divans, fair  
each $10.
1 New coal heater $50.811
New living room chair 241.9S
Cushion floor - $2.25 Sq. Yard
2 New bol Imam/. bed head-




Corn* in and browse around': we





Today there is a way to.bet-
ter protect the health of your
family, especially during the
long, cold winter months.
The answer can be found in
-automatic home dishwashing,
where every dish is thorough-
ly cleansed, washed, rinsed
and dried to assure the utmost
in health protection.
It's the Cold Catching Season
An added benefit of home
dishwashing is SaniCycle
,-This is a special cycle dur-
ing which a thermostatically
controlled heater boosts the
final rinse water to 180 de-
grees for extra sanitizing pro-
tection against ba teria and
germs.
The makers of kitchenAid
Cycle, featured on their Su-
perba VariCycle dishwasher, is
praised by users. This out-
standing feature is a big ad-
vantage during the cold catch-
ing season. It offers that extra
measure of sanitation that
helps solve the housewife's
constant problem . . that of
maintaining the health of her
family.
VALUABLE LAND SALE
Farming Equipment and Livestock
3d2 - ACRE FARM - 302
Known as the Charlie Robinson Farm, located 3 miles southwest of
Bard well, Ky., 4 miles northwest of Arlington, Ky., (on Cherry Road)
approximately 1/2 miles west of Highway 51 - only 10 minutes drive
from Columbus Ferry. Everything sells on the farm.
Saturday, January 14, 1967
SALE TIM 16 A-61. - PLUM sum 10091 - LUNCH AVAILABLE
Business interests in Eastern Ky. forces me to retire from farming
This farm, coasistiag of 302 acres with approx. 175 acres I. cultivation. balasco in timber with approx 35
acres saleable timber now. Balance he good'youag timber. Has good 5 room house. 2 stock bares. I tobacco
barn, 1 tool shed, nice small apple orchard, 50 acres in posture. Jap. Fescue and some clover, has 6 stock
peeds with plenty livestock water, farm completely fenced tone of the best livestock forms to be found
le this area). Big *slough and good enough to please anyone.
Al Mr ferales bed NM be near arra rah 4 rem eralthera.br prodead e rep asp M. ISMS Nis dry ther. A.Ady dthred iced Is
615 Lefts 9111 Nan sell Iran banal. Okay ere a His bad re• N. earth any seek MN IS YON CON041, HANN TO C6fASS A NAL
PARK DmN thalecl enamel bra elk esd Math
Farming Equipment acid Livestock
tractor. 1965 model




C WD "Super" 45
tractor. 1954 model
Ma power othapod
Ho the any ,-
AC WD 45 tractor,
1966 nada Ida ask far
at ethaped for the thy
AC WD tractor
nab 46 Idr, INS eedel.
thawed for the nay rem
.46 robe mak Mat ad
"H" Far-mall. 1945
rad nab =pH kit, Eft
gethsers
AC IIVa ft. arra type the aft
lefenth4=1 6114 ff. carol
nada 1
type the alts aid heath 1







aM Deere rbegeyth lit. dies
Nth HAIN bag bahr
Jai Mere 4 Neel aim
ethos am gran bed ad 6.
ply *es
Colby 4 oath tailor raw
nria gni bed ad 6.piy Is.




Jan Deere 2-ere eelflater
Jae Daft 4thor parser
Paw Fothrseree oath the.
piece Ida banth. pomp ad
rocks
111/2 ft. soothe berrea
12 ft. dthrenthe Heade ha-
,-- berry
Nap =the dreg, 11 it




2 MY beg thergle
Imam eanitheber
ilea grader
1 AC Peary them
1 Jae Deere II brio gran d0
nab fordllaer aker..thea
1 knieremthea gni on Ida
artier ethane..
1 Heavy day NY truer
1 aferrelead ars pear
1 21111 ath pentads Ursa,/
oath ebb Haler ad pap
N. fer einathel apnea*,
1 19E1 Ciareent 1Vs nes Irak
ark and bed, gra. red
thek roan
1951 Chemin 43 is. ask ess
1 1961 Caradei V. tee pla
1 lei ef lath ler pick a erock.
eard bed
fare reas for Hui a rera
40 Stock cattle, cow,
calves sad sprisgers
I Polled Hereford Ball





1 MN aim Mit
1 Hog feeder - I bele
2 Whew Grath N. AC 46
thaws
1 BIWA swi ben fer pick a
oath
1 Maser II Beg the
2 lithary otha, beereetherl
1 AC saga me
1 Mena er ask beg wither
12•6 Edo ban pans bey
Sethi asp leek ad N. had
Iamellarese thew fee thcarea
on rake
Yee red yea Needs ere aridly bated re ore end the ever 146 5.., llothea end my S. Mare Isy et ma for sly eddliferd S.
tennair pleas ceetect K. or Mn. Frith Hoary, than. plea Ana Cods N2 617-41 et Lab Able had doh peer 463-4166, Meek
orL N. Leandro end Soo theilethers eth 5..4 Saone Dean. arse 2164626 er 2614644, llytherde, Tema.
Good land is your best investaseet - Good cattle and hogs will make you mosey - Good farming equip-
ment will pay you big dividends -We offer you all three is this Big Public Auction Sale on Sat.. Jan. 14.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Henley, owners
ROUTE 1 - CLINTON, KENTUCKY
KEITH AKIN, REAL ESTATE BROKER. CLINTON, KY.
B. N. LeDuke & Son AUCTIONEERS andREAL ESTATE BROKERS
TIPTONVILLE, TENNESSEE - "Our Service Doesn't Cost -If Pays"
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 13th 8 a. m. To 8 p.m.
FACTORY OUTLET STORES
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
4 Great Stores ... 211 So. 6th Mayfield ... 218 Main Fulton
... 516 Broadway Paducah ... 510 W.Main Murray.
1/4 MILLION DOLLAR EMERGENCY
LIQUIDATION SALE
We Must Sell A Lot Of Merchandise To Meet Obligations




SIZES 34 to 56
Regulars, Longs, Shorts and
Stouts.


























COL C. W. BURROW, Auctioneer
Thursday, January 12, 1966 Page 6















T-BONE STEAK lb. 99c c RUMP ROAST lb. 6k
U. S. CHOICE
RIB STEAK lb. 79c RUMP ROAST lb. 99c
U. S. CHOICE U. S. CHOICE BONELESS
ENGLISH CUT ROAST lb. 59c CHUCK ROAST lb. 69c
U. S. CHOICE (Bone In)
U. S. CHOICE (Boneless Rolled)
REELFOOTSLICED
SMOKED SAUSAGE -lb. 5 
REELFOOTOT





6 to 8 Lb 39C
lb.
Reelfoot The Big Daddy Bacon (No Limit)
U. S. Choice Hand Picked Special Corn Fed
SIRLOIN
(AK
U. S. CHOICE (Boneless Sirloin)
TIP -ROAST lb. $1.19






REELFOOT 14 to 16 lb. Whole or Half








LINK SAUSAGE lb. 5k
REELFOOT 12 oz. pkg.
FRANK 12 oz. pkg. 4k
REELFOOT
I SLICED LUNCH
C 1 MEATSB PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF CHICKEN
q 
LOAF LIVER CHEESE SOUSE SPICED
% LUNCH MEAT
%k
LB.; 36 oz. pkg. 99'
SAUSAGE 12 oz. pkg. 4k BOLOGNA lb. 49c BAR - B - Q CHICKENS lb. 6k LARD
REELFOOT (Honey Gold Pork) REELFOOT (All Meat) ? REELFOOT
U. S. CHOICE HAND PICKED CORN FED BEEF U. S. CHOICE Hand Picked Corn Fed Beef For Freezer U. S. CHOICE HAND PICKED CORN FED
5 Lbs. ROUND STEAK 20 LBS.
5 Lbs. SIRLOIN STEAK TOTAL 
5 Lbs. T-BONE STEAK r













These Prices Includes Cutting and Wrapping For Freezer
IAWAVAIMAYAMWMAMFM/APWAIIIMIIIINIMPWATAKIKAUMIIIKEKMAIOSIGNMPIIWirdIKIMPWAIKEWAWIIII/MAFAFMM/APPOSIVAIIII.ailr//4102/41 KOWARIIIFMMASINWIr
Super Value FROM OUR KITCHEN F C
Witmhilk AandditTiobnacic$05.00proPduurctshase Excludingolgers an
BREADEI111. 414al1 
00 HMI SALAD 8 oz. _ _t_ ..45c
BAKED BEANS 16 oz.:49c, COFFE E1139'
POTATO SALAD 16 oz...35ck_
APPLE SALAD 16 oz. . . . 49c





46 oz. !Clear PREF •
FLOOR WAX . . _ (
50 
Quality Stamps )
Murrays 15 oz. No Limit
BUTTEIraciteLeryal1119c
FRUIT JELLO 16 oz.. . . 39c
BEAN SALAD 16 oz. . . 49c
DEVILED EGGS 12 halves 59c
5 Lbs. CHUCK ROAST
5 Lbs. ARM ROAST 25 LBS.
5 Lbs. ENGLISH ROAST TOTAL 
5
5 Lbs. STEW BEEF.-.1- 
Lbs. GROUND BEEF 2.45)
KRAFT VELVEETA
CHEESE  2 lbs...99c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE ICRAFT
E0Lillie rig $400Andy lbs.
DIETETIC DEPARTMENT
DIE'IT S303 FEE DIET DELIGHT 303 SIZE CAN
PEACHES 5 cans $1.00 FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $1.00
) DIET DELIGHT 303 SIZE CAN ç DIET DELIGHT
I APPLE SAUCE 5 cans $1.p PINEAPPLE 8 oz. can 5 for $1.







PS 3 lbs. 25c
FROZEN FOODS
WINTER GARDEN
FRENCH FRIES 5 lbs. 79c
UNCLE JIM PIT COOKED
BAR - B - O. SAUCE 10 oz. 8k
ONION RINGS . . . . 8 oz...35c
FISHER - 




GREEN ONIONS bunch lk BANANAS . . . lb. lk
STORE HOURS
Mon. Thru Thurs 8 to 7 Friday 8 to 8
Sat. 8 to 9 Sun. 9 to 7
SMOK EY T
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